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HOUSE OF COMNONS.
Speaker: HoNr. TnoxcÂs SioesoNr SPEaOULE.

Wedneuday, April 29, 1914.
The House met at Three o'élck, the

Speaker in the Chair.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT.

Hon. J. D. HAZEN (Miniater of Marine
and Fiaheries) moved for leave ta introduce
Bill No. 168, to amend part VI o! the Can-
ada Shipping Act. He said:'

The House will remem'ber that as a re-
sult of numerous representations made ta
mýe respectingithe pilotage matters on the
river Rt. Lawrence, more particularly in the
district below the city of Québece, I recomn-
mended ta my colleaguee i11 January, 1913,
the appointment of a Royal Commission ta
inquire fillly into the quetion. This
recommendation was approved and a com-
mission was appointed consisting of
Gaptain Lindsay, wrecek commissioner for
the departmen.t, Mr. Thomas Robb, man-
ager and secretary of the Shipping Fed-
eration of Canada, and Captain Adjutar
Lachance, president o! the Corporation of
Pilote for Quebee.

The commission commenced the inquiry
at Montreal on February 13, 1913, and a
series of sittinge were continued in that
city and in Quebec. A large nixinber o!
witnesees were examined -and nothing wau
ieft undone ta make the investigation a
thorough and comprehiensive one. On the
9th o! April of the saine year, the com-
mission finished'ite report and a few days
later it was submitted to me. Soon after
its, receipt it was placed hefore Parliament
-by me and in that way the membere of
the House became aware of the nature o!
-the recommends.tions made. Beore I had
an opportunity o! fully coniering the re-
port, the seaeon of navigation was wel
under way and consequently it was found
inexpedient ta put ail the recommendatione
into effect hast yesr. Ahi those, however,
that were considered material ta efficient
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administration afid that could be acted
upon without obtaining legisiation from this
Parliament, were put into efeot.

One, of the chie! recommendations made
*by the commission was for the abolition
of the Corporation of Pilots for and below
Quebec. The objeot of the present Bill ie
to give effeot to this recommendation so
f ar as Ait j considered necessary to do sc.
The Quebec Corporation of Pilots was
created by chapter 123 of the Act of 1860.
This Act, together with au.bsequent amend-
ments, conferred upon the corporation cer-
tain powers, among othÉrs the, power to
select and appoint pilota and apprentices,
to prescribe the, qualifications necessary
and generally to contrai and manage the
entire pilotage service for the ilistrict.
Referrini to theLse pçwers the commis-
sioners in their report say:

The Minister of Marine and Pisheries, as the
pilotage authorlty, haz oniy such powers as may
be lef t ta hlm by the Corporation of Pilote un-
der its charter, and the statutes In amendment
thereof. This, we are convinced, is a very
unsatisfactory situation,4 and the commission le
of opinion that the time has naw arrived for a
change to be made, for the moinleter ta be con-
stltuted the oniy pilotage authorlty In the dis-
trict Evidence bas been oubmltted against
any change hinged mainly on the Idea that it
mlght be as weil to leave things alone, In case
the change reaulted In a worse condition. Such
an Idea carrled Into, ordlnary everyday life
wouid mean the standing stlil of business.
However necessary the corporation was fifty
years ago, it han outllved Its usefulness and
ehould glve place ta a more modern system.

Mr. SPEAKER: I would eall the hon.
minister'a attention to the fact that Ait l
laid down by Bounin>t that 'when a motion
is muade for leave ta introduce a Bill it is
permsaible to erpîsin it clearly and. suc-
cinctly, but hot to- debate i#, as it seemes
to me the hon. gentlemen je doing. It
seeffl ta mie that on one or two occasionis
before, as well as on tis present occasion,
the hon'. -minister .has taken the oppor-
tunity o! dealing with the report af a com-
mission and -discussing it in connection
with the introduction of a Bill. That
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